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when the temperaturein the atmosphere
the speedof propagationof lopgwaves




a-60spherein which-thetemperatureat great-heightsis assumedto be
const-ator decreasing,but-increasesl~nearlyti-ththe period. The
groupvelocityultimatelyalso increaseslinearlywith the periodand
becomesequalto half the phaseveloci@. The regionof maximumenergy
of the oscillationis shiftedto increasinglyhigherelevationsas the
periodis increased.Whereas,in an atmospherewheretlietemperature
gradientat greatheightsis negativeor zero,the tidesare similarto
thosein a uniformoceanof equivalentdepth H (about8 km, depending
on the assumedverticaltemperaturedistribution),the superpositionof
an outerenvelopewith a positivetemperaturegradientintroducesa
radicalchangeintothe natureof the tide. Insofaras it is stilJ
legitimateto referthe tidesin suchan atmosphereto thokein an ocean
of equivalentdepth H, it canbe saidthat H becomesa functionof
the period,whichincreasesindefinitelywith the period. The besring
of theseresultson the resonancetheoryof atmospherictidesis discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The factt@.t the solarsemidiurnaltide in the atmosphereis about
100 ttieslargerthanthe equilibriumvalueled Kelvinto the conclusion
that the atmospherepossessesa freeperiodof tidaloscillationof
12 solarhours. The resonanceperiodof the atmospheremust be within
hminutes of halfa solar~ in orderto accountfor the observedsmpli-
ficationand for the factthat the moon,whosetidalforceis more than
twiceas largeas that of the sun,excitesa barometricoscillationha%ing
an amplitudeof only one-sixteenththat of the solerwave. If the vertical
temperaturedistributionin the atmosphere,assumedhorizontallystrati-
fied,is lmown,it is possibleto comppteits free periodof tidaloscil-
lationfollowingamethod due to the work of G. I. Taylor(reference1).
Accordingto thismethodone firstdeterminesthe speedof propagationof
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in a flat atmospherehavingthe ssmeverticaltemperature
The resonanceperiodor periodsof tidaloscillationsof
are then identicalwith thoseof an oceanof depth H
earthand are determinedfrom the relation
(1)
The dependenceof the freeperiodof the oce~ on its depth H is
kllOWllfrom classical. tidal theory. For the solar semidi- oscilla.
tion H = ‘7.87kilometers* 3 percent,and therefore V must be
0.278kilometerper secondor 0.817c0,where co denotesthe velocity
of soundin the air next to the ground,that is, 340 metersper second
for an assumedsurfacetemperatureof 288°K. On assuminga factor











conditionsthatat thg groundthe verticalcom-
W vanishes:
and that the energyof wavemotion_
not Winite. If p(z) denotesthe densi~ of the air as a fl&ction
of height z then of the two independentsolutionsof equation(2)the
one is acceptedwhich givesa finitevalue for the energyinte~al U
(c2/$(@z] = ~ (3)





where u, v, and w denotethe componentsof velocitydue to the
wavemotion.
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When the temperatureat greatheightsis assumedto be sufficiently
low, or decreasing,it is actuallyfound (reference2) that one of the
solutionsof equation(2)givesa finitevaluefor U, while in the
otherthe distributionof (U2 + V2 + ~) with heightis such that U
becomesinfiniteas the integralis extendedto infini~. When, however,
the temperatureat greatheightsis assumedto increaselinearlywit,hut
limit,it is foundthat forboth solutionsof equation(2) U becomes
infinite,so thatthe questionof the choicebetweenthe two solutions
of equation(2) is left open. This is shownin a followingsection.





A, J, B, Y coefficientsin equations(8)and (9)
b coefficientin equation(52)













F3# F4Y N definedbyeqyations (3ha)
F(@) Airy function(reference3)
g accelerationof gravity
H depthin a uniformocean
I Besselfunctionwith imaginaryargument
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J Besselfunction&Lth real srgument
K= r(l + 5) sin x(5 + n)/@+l sin xn
k wave number
M’ coefficient






























time;in appendixB, the plane t
energyintegral







distancesin x- and z-tiections
.
rootsof equation(35)













6 = -1- (n/2)+ ~(1+ n)/&] +(m/tiT)
E functionin equation(46]
5





= ~2/@ = ~
“T1’‘2 roots T of equation(16)









ENERGY--RAL CRITERIONFOR AN ATMOSPHERE
, IN WHICHTEMPERATUREINCRFIASESKINMRIX WITH HEIGET
.








then one easilyfindsthat the densi~ decreaseswith heightaccording
to the powerlaw
,
(/)P/P. = z Zo -n-2 (6)
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* Eqpation(2)then takeson the-form
l
(dw+’) - (11/z)(dx/az) + (ln/z)x = o




x= &(l+d/2J1+n(2 ~)’+ BZ(l+u~kl+n(f?@)
when n is an integer,or
-( )x=&(l+nl/2J1+n(2@ +Bz(l+n)/2J-1 n-
(8)
(9)
when n is not a’ integer.
In evaluatingthe energyintegral U in egyation(4) for the-purpose
of makinathe choicebetweenthe solutionsin eq@tion (8) or in e~-
tion (9),one has, for a wave progressingin the x-direction,
}
u : (i/@H)(C2X- m)
v= o
(lo)
Since c2X%zX while,for largevaluesof z, dX/dzX X it follows
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It followsthat (U2+ # + #) in the integrandof equation(4)varies
;i~ like z@ cos~l or z~la COB~2 for the two solutionsof equa-
tion (9),respectively.The ldneticenergyper unit volumetherefcme
increasesultimatelywith heightlike zl/2 and the energyintegral U
does not convergefor eithersolution. Not onlydoes the energy-integral
criterionnot enableone to make the choicebetweenthe @o solutionsof
equation(2)but also neithersolutionyieldsa ffite valuefor U.
RESOLUTIONOF DIFFICULTYWITH THEENERGYINTEGRAL
The resultobtainedin the previoussectionthat for an atmosphere
in whichthe temperatureincreaseslinearlywith heightthe energyinte-
gral of the wavemotiondivergesfor both solutionsof the wave egpa-
tion is hardto reconcilewith the followingp~sical considerations.
A mediumsuchas the atmosphere,which is boundedby a perfectly
reflectingsurface.at.the groundbut is ~sed to spaceon the other
side,wouldbe expectedto be facilitatedin sustaininga free oscilla-
tion the more it is capableof divertingwave energyfrom greatheights
to-d the ground. The more the upperatmospherebehaveslike a reflector,
the greaterwill.be its trappingpowerfor waves,and,with it, its
abilityto propagatewavesto greatranges- a characteristicof free
oscillations. Now it is known (references6 to 8) that an atmosphereof
constanttemperaturethroughoutcan completelytrapwaveseitherin the
whole spectrumor in a limitedfreqpencyrange. This is also truefor
an atmosphereof the Tsylortype in whichthe temperatureis assumedto
decreaseat a constsmtrate in the troposphereand to r-n constantin
the stratosphere.Now when the temperatureis constant,the rsys ema-
natingfrom a sourcesituatedin the atmospheresre rectilinear,and all
but the horizontalrays are lostto space. In the Taylor@pe alznosphere
the rays are evenbent upwardin the troposphere,eventuallyto become
rectilinearin the stratosphere.In spiteof thesenonconsenativeprop-
erties,both types of atmosphereare @pable of sustainingfree oscil-
lationsin certainfreqyencyranges. 1P the case of an atmospherewith
a linearlyincreasingtemperature~ the rays arebent downward,so
that its trappingpowersshouldbe evengreater. Yet, the divergenceof
the energyintegralfoundin the previoussectionfndicatesa tendency
to allowthe wavesto leak out to higherelevations.
The resolutionof thisparadoxlies in the factthat eqpation(2)
for the divergence X is not act but is an approximationfor the
limitingcaseof lo% waves. This approximationbreaksdownwhen the
temperatureincreasesindefinitelylinearlywith height. The exact
.
eqpationfor X is equation(13)






(1 - H2#)w = (c2x/g)+ ~ -7x + (c2/d (dx/dzj ,
,s
(14) ‘
replacingequation(3). How in the limitof longwaves,when the wave
nuniber k vanishes,the long-waveapproximationis made by dropping t
the F-term in equation(13). This approximationis validin.an atanos-
phereof constantor decreasingtemperature!In the case of an atmos-
pherein whichthe temperature(andwith it C2) increaseslinearlywith
height,the termsin bracketsin equation(13)decreaselike l/z and
eventuallybecomesmallerthanthe #-term. In factat extremelylarge
heightseq!xation(13)reduces,for a given k, to -
(d2X/dz2)- l#X = O (15)
indicatingthat the ap~opriate solutionfor X ulthnatelyvarieslike
‘M and not accordingto the powerlaw thatwouldfollowfrom equa-
~ions (9),(U), and (1-2).When the campleteequation(13)is used one
findsthatthe solutionhavingthe factor e-kz yieldsa finitevalue
for the energyintegral U in equation(4),whereasthe othersolution,
with the factor eb, mustbe discardedbecauseit givesa divergent
valuefor U. With the completewave eqyation(13)thereis therefore
no ambiguityas to the choicebetweenthe two independentsolutions,nor
is’thereany difficultywith the energyintegral.
using the notationof equations(5)and putting
x= 2kz
1
T = u2/gk = kH
}
(16)
5 = -1- (n/2)+ E(1 + n)/~] “+(~/~T)




x(d2X/dx~ - n(dX/dx)+ ~ + 1 + (n/2)- (x/4flX= 0 (17)
.,
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where W(x) is Whittaker’sfuuction(referen~5, P. 337). ~ @xlP-
nentialbehaviorof )( for large values of x assuresiihecomer
of integral(4) for U, whereasin the secondsolutionof eqwHong&7Y,
‘1-@2 at ~Q, the id- di~-whichbehaves1* x
~ FORM OF SOIUTIOZ?FOR L(JNGWAS?ES “
With the solutionof the exactequation(13)givenby eqnation(18)
it becomesof interestto investigatetha form it assumesh the limit
of longwavelengths.In partia the relationof this Mmitimg form
of equation(18)to solution(9)of the a~ozcimate eqmtion (2) as to
be investigated,with a view of throwinglighton the questionof the
choiceof the properlinearconibinationof tbe two independentsolutions
appearingthere. For thispurposethe followingrelations(reference5,










where F denotesthe confluenthypergeometa=icfunction. !I!hna.for the
casewhen n is not an integerthere”is obtained
x(x) = [r(-1 - n)~(-b - n - 11) 4+%-=/%(-5, 2 + m, x) +
~(1 + n)/J?(-8~e-x/2F(-6- n -1- n, x) (21)
.- . .. .. .. —- .— .-— —=. — -- r-. -.—z— .- .—— —— —-. -. .—-.. .——. - -- -
,..
x(x)= {[ }
r(2 + b + n) sin x(5 + nfl\~(2 + n) sin ~] xl+%-x/%(-5, 2
n, x) -
E
I!(l+ n) x r(l + b) sin (fi)/~e-x/%?(-b-1- n, -n, x)
(22)
where in the last transformationthe followingrelationwas used “
.
r(x)x F(1 - x) = %/Bin Yrx
9
Passingnow to the limitof longwaves,
.
T= la <<1’
}8+@7T = m/2k >>1
(23)
(24)
With 8 very @rge, the F-functionsin equation(22)reduceto Bessel
functions:








1 - n, -n, x)~r(-n)(8x) (n+1)’2J-n-1(2@ (26)
to observethattheselimitingformsof the F‘s are
both 5 >>1 and x << t3, for otherwisethe series
on the higherpowersof x, when it is no longerlegiti-
the factor b - k by 5 in the coefficients.Sub-
stitutingnow equations(25)and (26) intoequation(22)and performing









Y= 2&c = 2@ 1
K=
J
r(l + b) sin YC(5+n)/2n+1’sinnn
c = sin ti/sinX(5 + n)
(28)
(29)
Exceptfor the factor e~ ~(#/85)], which is slowlyvariablein the
limitof largevaluepof b, equation(27)is identical.with eqyation(9).
The ratioof constants B/A in the latteris now, however,no longer
arbitrarybut is a definitefunction C of 5, as givehin equation(29).
The goal of determiningthe appropriatesolutionof the wave equation
for an atmospherewith a linearincreaseof temperaturehas thusbeen
achieved,but-oncloserstudythe physicalimplicationsof the results
are ratherdisturbing.In orderto ascertainthe physicalsignificance
of the parameter b the phasevelocityand the periodare determined.
The phase
whilethe
velocity V is givenby
v/Co = c/kcO
periodof the
= (2/7)X ~l+n)~ 1/2(1/y)= D/y (30)
wave P, measuredin’seconds,is”givenby
J?= 2YC/a= (8fi/g)(1 + n)co~ + n)~ -1’2(6/Y)=
For n = 4.5, then D = 6.36 and E = 108O,while for
is appropriatefor the positivelapserate prevailingin
atmospherebetween83 and 120 kilometers(reference9),





about3 minutesas “b changesby unity. But, since C(a) in e@ation (29)
is a periodicfunctionof b of periodunityand takeson all values
between -= and w as b changesby 1, it followsthat in the limitof
long periods X does not approacha fixedformbut changesits character
radicallyas the periodis changedby onlya few minutes..This increased
‘ sensitivityof X to the periodfor an atmospherewith positivelapse
rate is to be contrastedwith the decreasingsensitivityto changesin
periodfor atmosphereswith zeroor negativelapserates.
0
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In orderto gainmore insightintothe acoustic
ertiesof an atmospherewith a constant positivetaperature gradient,
the free oscillationsor suchan atmosptie when it extendsfromthe
groundup willbe imveatig@ed. Thereforethe variationof the phase
velocity V tith the ~od P for the ftistand for the highernormal
modeswill%e ~a. Sucha variationis shown,for example,by
curveI fn figure2, for the firstmode of an atmospherewith constant
negativetemperaturegradient(references8 and 10). For a Taylortype
atmospherehsxlngthe samenegativetempwxdmre gradientin the tropo-
sphere,the comespondingcurvestartswith a valueof 0.86 at
P= 2 mfnutesand reachesits limitingvalue of about0.92 at
P = 4 ~s (references8 and 10).
The divergence X fkom equation(22) canbe wrtttenin the form




G = r(l+m)~(z+n)~(l+~) sin mxsin ~] [~(2+b+n)x sin x(8+n~
F1 = F(-6,2 + n, x)
‘2 =F(-5-l-~-n, x)
(33)
The posdhle fkee oscillationsof the atmosp= are det@md.nedfromthe
conditioncrfthe vanishingof the verticalccnnponentof veloci~ w at
the grounil,which,accordingto egpation(14),is givenby
(1 + ra)(~ - T2)(l@@ = -1- n + (X/m) + (x/X)(dX/dX)‘ O (34)
With
F3 = F(1 - 5,3+n, x) 1
.





(1 ‘+4(1 - @(dY@ = 1-(ii-n) +(x/2 )~/T) -l]+ xN/D=o (35)
where xo denotesthe valueof x at the ground.
!l!heproblemof determldng the depe@ence of the phaseveloci~ V
on the period P involvesthe determinationof the dependenceof the
roots x of eqyatiom(35)on the parsmeter 5. For a given b one
first determinesthe two roots ? of eqpation(16):
( {
l/2
‘rI= 7~ + 1 + (n/2jJ+ Y2~+l + (n/2f12-
l!
(1 + n)u (1 + n)
( { l/2‘2 = 7~+ 1 + (n/2jJ- 72~+ 1 + (n/2jJ2- }Y(1 + n)m (1 + n)
.
For each T one findsthe roots x of equation(35)and
and Pfrwl
V/co = p + n)T/7iJ1’2
1/2






.Thefree oscillationsof an atmospherehavebeen determinedwith
n = 4.5,correspondingto a positivetqature gradientof about
6.4°“perkilometer.Figure1 showsthe variationof the roots x with
5 for the two branches 71 and T2. It is shownin appendixA that
for the firstmode in the.T*-branch,which is shownby curveA in fig-
ure 1, thelower end of the curveis givenby
x= 1.88(1- @/6.5 (40)
for sufficientlysmallvaluesof x. With T2 = 4&L, it followsfrom
e tions (38) and (39) that alongIMs end of curveA, P+~,
rV co+”, and V/c.+ (l/lO)P,-when P is measuredin minutes. Hence
in an atmospherewith constantpositivetemperaturegradient,the phase
velocitydoesnot approacha limitwith increasingperiodbut increases
.. . .... .+. — .——-— — ----. .— . ----- -.... — —- _. --—. — ———. ——-- --- - -
.-
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linearlywith the period. The sameresultappliesto the highermodes.
Figure2 showsthe function V(P) whichresults&om the x(b)-curvesin
figure1. It is shownin appendixB that in the T2-branchno ~ves can




C2tJ2 = #(y - 1) + g(dc2/dz) (41)
h all the modes V/cO growsindefinitelywith the period.
#
It is of int=est to see t@s type of dispersionone getsby using









V-(1 + n) + (#/&D) + (y/2) En(y) - CJ-n(y) ~n+l(y) + CJ-n-l(Yfl= O
(44)
In this caseone can solve@rect@ for C, sinceall the otherterms
do not depende@icitly on 8:
c=’{Jn(y)-111+n)(2/y)~‘yy/aI.lJn+l(y)}/{J-n(y) + @+n)(2/y) - ~
.
(45)
With C(5) givenin egpation(29),eqyation(45) allowsone to obtain b
as a functionof y, fromwhichone determinesthe function V(P) by
usingegyations(30)and (31). The resultsare shownin figure3.
It is seenthat the generalshapeof the V(P)-curvesis similar”to
that of the exactcurvesgivenin figure2: The deviationsare due to
the factthat,in the upperright-handcorner, b is of the orderof
unity,for whichthe long-waveayproxhnationcannotaypl.y.The curves
in figure3 becomealso inaccurateas the cut-offperiodis approached,
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becausethere y is of the order of b, and the Besselfunctionapproxi-
mationin relations(25)and (26)breaksdown. !l%eanalysisfor this
limitingcase is givenin appendixB.
APPLICATIONTO THEORYOF ATMOSPHERICTIDES
This investigationhas shownthat in an atmo~k,re wherethe temper- .
atureincreasesindefinitelywith heightat a constantrate,the acoustic
propagationpropertiessre radicallydifferentfromthosethathave
hithertobeen encounteredin the theoryof atmospherictides. The
principalnew feature@ that the phaseveloci@ V no longerreaches -
a limitfor wavesof longperiod. For atmosphereswhere V reachesa
limit,the theoryof atmospherictidesis simplifiedby an application
of Taylor’stheorem(referenee1), accordingto whichthe tidesin the
atmospheresre equivalentto tmse in an oceanof uniformdepth H = v2/g.
In our case, V growsindefinitelywith the period,and, insofaras it
is stilllegitimateto referto an equivalentoceanof depth H, one
may say that H dependson the period,ultimatelyincreasingas the ‘
sqyareof the period. What happensis that,as the periodis increased,
the distributionof energyof wavemotionwith heightno longerapproaches
a fixedform,but the energycontinuesto spreadto higherelevationsas
the periodis increased.A discussionwill not be givenhere of the
natureof the tidesin an atmospherewith constantpositivetemperature
gradientextendingfrom the groundup. In suchan atmospherethe tides
are probablydifferentfrom thosein an oceanof fixeddepth. An investi-
. gationof thisproblemwouldbe in orderif the evidencewould continue
to accumulateto the effectthat the temperaturein the ionosphere
ipcreasescontinuouslywith height.
Pendingsuchan investigation,sufficeit to remsrkthat thereis
no difficultyin treatingthe casewherea l~er with positivetempera-
ture gradientis toppedby an outerenvelopeof constantor decreasing
temperature.In that casethe propersolutionfor the layeris given
by equation(9), with B/A arbitrary. It woulilalso followthat in the
absenceof proofas to the temperatureof the outerenvelopeof the atmos-
phereone slpuldnot in theoreticalstudiesallowantassumedpositive
gradientin an interiorlayerto extendthroughthe outerenvelope. The
consequencesof suchan extrapolationof the temperaturecurve,if rigor-
ouslydetermined,are, in the lightof the results-ofthis investigation,
“likelyto affects~iously the natureof the atmospherictides. A~
preliminaryresultsobtainedfor an atmospherewith a positivetempera-
ture gradientextendingthroughthe envelopeshouldthereforebe checked
by comparingthemwith thosefor a modifiedatmospherein which,say,
the temperaturein the outerenvelopeis assumedto be constantor
decreasingwith height. It wouldalsobe helpfulto computein each
casethe distributionwithheightof the energydensityof the wave
—--- —____ .. .._ -.. ... .
. .
--- ..--——— _ _______ - .- ___
..—
. .
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motion (p/2) (u2 + # + #) in orderto assurethat any se~ent of the
temperaturecurvewhichis as yet not supportedby observationsdoesnot
“
effecta markedredistributionin the wave energy.
InstituteforAdvancedStudy
Princeton,N. J., Septeniber26, 1949
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DEPENDENCEOF PHASEVELOCITY V ON PERIOD’P WHEN
PERIODIS INCREASEDINDEFINITELY
the 72-branchof the firstmode willbe treatedhere and in the,
particularcasewhen n = 4.5.’The Ix@er-orderbodes,as well as those
of the T1-branch,canbe dealtwith similarly.The ~oblem is to determine




G+ - d’(5.~)/6.5 I
Also for a vanishing x all
J
the F‘s reduceto unity. Now assumethat
G+M#5.5 (47)




[ -(x/6 .5](l+Mx)=o ‘+ 0.875x + 5.5 (48)
coefficientof x thereis obtained
s -0.721 s -(1 - @5.5)/6.~x-605 (49)
x= 1.88(1 - @6.5 (50)
.
.
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(45) is evaluatedfor largevaluesof y by usingthe
of the Besselfunctionsit is foundthat all modes
coslesce at a limitingperiod (5.7 min for n = 4.5),for whichthe
phasevelocityvanishes. This resultcan,huwever,not be reliedupon
sincewhen y becomesof the orderof 5 W Besselfunctiona~roxi-
mationsin relations.(25)and (26)are no longervalid. In orderto
determinethe cut-offperiodthe asymptoticform of W in eggation(18)“
has to be obtainedwhenboth 5 and x becomelargeand are of the ,
sameorderof magnitude. For this purposeWhittaker’s(reference5,
P” 339) co.~to~-integr~ rePresen~tionfor W is ~ed~ w~ch cm







!$+5) e-x/2xl+n - t-tj-1(1+ t)5+l+n&~ at (51):
J
and returningto ~ afterencirc~ng the origin
in the positivedirection,but excludingthe point t = -1. Now put
X= b-- bb
t = u - (1/2) }
(52)




Q(u) = (tib)U+ (1*/3)u3 + (6k/5)u5+ . . . (54)
(55)
path in the u-planeis similarto the formerpath in the t-plane. m
valuesOz 5 and for values of”b of the orderof 5-2/3,
. . —..— --- _____ . . —— .—. -
----- ——. —.— ___ -—.—-._-..“
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the principalcontributionto the integralin equation(55)comesfrom






when the u5-termin equation(54)becomesof the orderof ~-2/3,while
the ~ession in bracketsin the integrandof equation(55)reducesto
-2-n to withintermsof the orderof b‘1/3. Hence,
X * -(1/2fii)2-~+n~l + b)(3/16@/3 $exp (V3 +Av) dv (57)




in the positivedirection. The
the Airy function(reference3,
2-%#+nr(l + 5)(288f@3F(e ) 1
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Equation(60)showsthatbeyond 45, X (x) is no lo~er oscillatory.
The largestzerosof X are determinedfromthe zerosof F(e) (refer-




(61)e2 J=5.610 ,‘3 = 8.657
On mibstitutingexpression(59)intothe secularequation(35)one finds
that in the limitof largevaluesof 5 the footsof e~tion (35)














where A is a-constantand PB denotesBrunt’speriod(reference4).
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